Specializing in Smoked BBQ Turkey & Chicken
Dine In - Carry Out - Catering

~All entrees are served with one regular side~
~ Distinctively seasoned drummettes with signature herbs and spices then slowly smoked until
Gobble-icious! Served with sliced white or wheat bread.
~ A perfect blend of spices added to pulled chicken and served with pickles and onions on a pretzel
bun.
~ Pulled chicken drenched in gourmet hot sauce on a pretzel bun and topped with provolone, juicy
pickles, and fried onion rings.
~ Marinated Chicken Breast, smothered in red peppers and garnished with melted provolone cheese and special
sauce on a pretzel bun.
~ Sautéed red peppers, onions, and mushroom atop lavishly seasoned chicken and melted provolone cheese on a
soft, hoagie bun.
~ Palate-pleasing smoked chicken delicately sprinkled with seasoning that leaves the meat
tender and moist, served with sliced white or wheat bread.
~ Breaded and deep fried chicken breast served on a soft pretzel bun with lettuce, tomato, red onions, pickles,
and special sauce.

~All entrees are served with one regular side~
~ 3-piece white meat turkey ribs, marinated and seasoned to perfection with our special house rub and sliced white or
wheat bread.
~ Smoked turkey tenderloin topped with provolone cheese, sautéed grilled onions, mushrooms,
and a savory mustard barbecue sauce served on a toasted pretzel bun.
~ Slow-cooked turkey tenderloin hand-battered in our specials house rub and crowned with
portabella mushrooms and onions.
~ Short, meaty sections of tender, dark meat turkey slowly smoked and infused with flavor, served with sliced white or
wheat bread.
~ Juicy, char-broiled turkey burger partnered with a tender chicken breast and served with lettuce, fresh tomato,
pickles, red onions, and our special sauce on a toasted pretzel bun.
~ Lean turkey with a blend of herbs and spices and complemented with crisp lettuce, tomato, pickles, onions,
and our secret sauce on a pretzel bun.
~ Battered and deep fried turkey served on toasted wheat bread with provolone cheese, spinach, and our
one-of-a-kind sauce.
~ Juicy, tender all white meat turkey breast seasoned with our special blend of spices.
~ Smoked turkey wings infused with special herbs and coated with house blend of seasonings,
served with sliced white or wheat bread.
~ Large jumbo turkey leg, bathed in a tangy marinade and coated with our specialty house rub, served
with sliced white or wheat bread.

Gobble STOP’s best-selling customer favorites!

~ Fried cauliflower, sweet corn nuggets, and fried green beans.
~ Tender bits of cauliflower battered and deep fried.
~ A basket of small nugget sized corn, battered and fried.
~ Potatoes, sweet corn, carrots, and green peas in a crispy pastry shell.

~ Beautifully, breaded turkey meatballs stuffed with cheese and an array of appetizing flavor.
~ Smoked chicken garnished with spring lettuce, feta, and marinated veggies (red onions, black
olives, and red peppers).
~ 4 chicken wings, 2 turkey ribs, 1 lb. of turkey tips and 2 regular sides, served with white or wheat bread.

~Served with one regular side~
~ Toasted, panini pressed wheat pita with an assortment of marinated veggies (black olives, red onions, spinach,
and tomatoes) then spread with red pepper hummus and topped with provolone cheese.
~ Char-broiled polish sausage on a toasted bun.
~ Char-broiled black bean burger served with lettuce, tomato, pickles, onion, and special sauce on a pretzel bun.

~ Smoked chicken breast served on spring mix, black olives, red onions, carrots, cucumbers, and tomatoes.
~ Spring lettuce mix served with black olives, red onions, carrots, cucumbers, and tomatoes.
Ranch, Caesar, Honey Dijon, Italian, Balsamic Vinaigrette

All kids meals are served with one regular side and include a drink ~ $4.99

Tea- $
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